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SLAUGHTER

F 0 R

TEI DAYS
AT

CHULTZ'S

For the nest TEN" DAYS ft great
slaughter snle wHl be conducted at
Sehulta's Cheap Bargain Store. The
bottom has been knocked out of the
prices and everybody can get goods

for ten days at prices way down.
Come in and see what we are doing
for the poor people.

LADIES,
At Sehultz's "cheap bargain
stoic" will be found the lar-
gest line of cloaks and
capes ever in Plymouth,
and of the latest styles.

At Sehultz's "cheap bar-

gain store" polite salesmen
are found and it is no trou-

ble to show goods.

At Sehultz's "cheap bar-gai- n

store" you will find a
liice line of ladies hats all
read5r for use.

You will also find a big
stock of dress goods, under-
wear &c.

GENTLEMEN,
It is at Sehultz's "cheap

bargain store" you will find
the largest stock of ready-mad- e

clothing you ever saw
in a town this size, The
styles are the latest, goods
tho best price the lowest,

It is at Sehultz's "cheap
bargain store" you will find
single ceats, vests and pants
it is there you ean be suited
in everything.

It is at Sehultz's "cheap
bargain store" that you can
find boots, shoes, hats, caps
fcc, cheaper than-anywher-

e

on earth.

LADIES AND GENT'S,
Go to Sehultz's "cheap

bargain store" where you
can get what you need at

LOW TARIFF PBICES

ltemember the man and
place if you wish, to buy
goods cheap

Schultz,
the poor man's friend,

Brinkley's corner opposite

Market House,

Plymouth, IV. O.

C3 NOTICE TO SUBBCIilBERS ja
When yob see n X on the margin of

yoar paper it means that your subscription
Liw expired, it is also an invitation for yoa
to renew. Please remember this and don't
let as hare to stop yoar paper.

Tint Bcicott will he tent to any add re? one year
forf 1.00, Si Month, 50o- - Three Months,
25o, livery euliBcrlption matt b ftocomi-uiu- tl

with the eaek or no paper will be tent.

BEACON FLASHES.

Court next week.

Next Tuesday is election day.

Politios and whiskey have been raging
the poet week.

Political rows don't benefit the partici-
pants, or anyone else.

''

We need a mail route between this place
and Roper or Mackev's Ferry.

., When you east your vote be sura that yon
vote according to your conscience.

Be sure to see us when you come to
court and settle for your subscription.

Hold your temper on the day of election
and defeat your opponents at the ballot
box.

Mr. Willie Hall and sister. Miss Emma
are in attendance at the E. City Fair thi
week.

Several new buildings are going up
around the suburbs of the town, mostly by
colored people

Highest market prices paid for Cotton,
Peas, Rice, Peanut. Eggs. feo., at

Bornthal & Alexanders.
Don't think because you get left in an

election that some body has cheated. All
can't be elected.

From the amount of talking some people
do, one would imagine that they could vote
at least fifty times.

Democrats, only three days remain for
you to work, so put forth all your energies
and let the Democracy win.

Perhaps the heaviest ram for many days
fell here on Saturday afternoon and night.
It was almost a cloud burst.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY At wholesale
cost, a lot of Ladies' Oxford Ties. Call
and get a pair. T. W. Blount, Roper, N.

'
Missionary meeting at the Baptist church

Sunday night, Nov. 4th. Gome everybody
and spend an hour pleasantly.

L. Schultz did not go to jail, but is stiil
on tbe corner with stacks of goods selling
at slaughter prices. See change in ad.

Capt. A, M. Walker, of Baltimore, hat
been in town the past week looking after
the in tree t of his milling IjQ&inesa here.

MORE SHOES AND BETTER SHOES.
A large lot of Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties

just received aud will be sold at wholesale
cost. T. W- - Blount, Roper, N. 0.

Owing to the election which comes off
on Taesday ot next wees:, court win not be
called, so we are informed, until Thursd ay
morning.

Dr R. W. Smith spent several days in
HeiVord this week, and we are luformed
he will bring his mother and sister to this
town to reside.

Strange to as that some men take ao
ranch interest in politios while others take
bo little, and the ones who take so much
are the IcaBt benefitted.

Pine timbeb wanted AH persons in
Eastern Carolina having large or small
tracts of pine timber for sale will do well
to correspond with The Plymouth Real
Estate and Rental Agency.

The Evangelist, Rev. J. F. Jenkins, of
Wilmington, H. u., will assist tne pastor
of the Baptist church in a meeting begin--
ning eunaay, ov. inn.

Dr. J. T. Hampton and wife who have
bean visiting relatives here for the past
three weeks will leave this morning for
their home in Philadelphia.

The Odd Fellows' hall being erected by
the colored fraternity in this town will be
quite a large and handsome one. and re-

flects credit upon that order,

Itch on human, mange 'on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by, J. W. Bryan, Druggist,
Plymouth, N. C. dec My

Mrs. Eliza Ranking, who has been visit--

iug tbe family of Mr. Warren Ambrose near
town, for some time left for her home at
Snowden, Tuesday morning.

The Str. Plymouth changed ber schedule
yesterday leaving here at 9:30 instead of
6 o'clock as heretofore. She will make
two trips daily between here and Edenton
just the same.

Tha Inwftat nrirna vfc known are now
offered by H. Peal on buggies, wagons,
road carts, larm carts, cart' wneeis aua an
road vehicles. A full line of vehicles
suitable for the trade kept on hand and
orders can be filled at snort notice.

Mr John H Trait one ofour former towns.
a crovernient official at Washing.

ton has been here for the past week visiting
his brother Mr. r. M tsuncn uiaa to see
yeu old friend,

Tt ia foolish for Third nartv candidates
to try to convince the colored man that the
Democrats are opposed toeaupation. lae
past record of tbe party proves that Democ-
racy means education, to the black as well
as the white.

Just received the largest line of Cloaks
and Capes of the latest styles at Sehultz's
Cheap Bargain Store, Brinklys corner op.
posite Market House, The ladies of Ply-
mouth and surrounding country are invited
to call and see them. Na trouble to show
our goods.

.To our knowledge there are but two va-
cant residences for rent in ! this town,
while a large number of new dwellings
have been erected during the past few
months, it seems that the demand is equal
to the supply, and often greater.

Mrs. N. B. Teager received telegram
Monday night from Dr. L. A. Woodmn, of
Patton. Ala., intormiug ber that ber son,
Mr. J. S. Dav. was critically ill with ty- -

Dhoid faver. Mrs. Yeagar left 0a tbe 6
o'clock train Tuesday morning for Patton.
We hope the case may not prove as serious
as supposed, aud that our young tfiend
may iiooo be reetor4 t heuiin.

IMPORTANT NEW GOODS 1 NEW
GOODS! I ' Mr. Henry nornthal has just
returned from New York and Baltimore
where he has purchased for Horntbal &
Alexander a complete line of the ehoiests
goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Groceries,
&e.,&o. Mr. Hornthal's experience as a
buyer is a sufficient guarantee of the class
and quality of our stock, and we are pre-pare- d

to sell at prices to suit the times.
Call and see us before buying elsewhere,
and be convinced. ' ..

Hoenthal & Alexander

A.Weald1e Soteetire Throtns
to jail Mr Sennits and gets

into Treahl.
On . Tuesday night Mr. Mack

Orange, of Edenton, claiming to be
a detective, came to Plymouth and
while under the influence of whiskey
made such threats against Mr. L.
Schultz as to lead to his (the detec-
tive's) arrest.

It seems that some years ago a
gentleman in Delaware was robbed
of a gold watch and a large sum of
money, and the inside case of the
watch had the man's name and some
other inscription in it. Tho detec-
tive succeeded in finding the case in
the possession of a party at E. City,
and that party proved that he got
it from Mr. Schultz, whereupon the
detective came with the case to Mr.
Schultz, who admitted that he once
owned it aud said ho bought it from
a colored woman in Oxford. During
the conversation the detective threat-
ened to jail Mr. Schultz but he
could not show any papers so Mr.
Schultz refused to go to jail, and at
once got out papers before Justice
Armistead charging the detective
with blackmail. The detective was
arrested by officers Tucker and La-

tham and tho case tried at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning. After the
evidence was given the prosecutor
saw that tho prisoner had made a
mistake while under the influence of
whiskey, and asked that the case be
dismissed, which was done.

This little circumstance ought to
prove a lesson to men, that while
transacting business of any kind, it
don't pay to get too full of "King
Barleycorn," for drunken men are
liable to get themselves into trouble
ii3 well as their friends.

FROM CRSWELL.

Cbeswkll, N. C, Oct., 24, '94.
Editob Roanoke Beacon :

We are having it very rainy at this writ
ing and it throws the farmers back in the
saving of their cotton, some say they guess
it don't amount to much as prices are so
very low.

The school at this place has suspended
and Prof. Massey, the Principal, hs re-

turned to his home at Durham, an his ill
health would not permit him to oontinue.
Miss Nannie Eborn is teaching a. primary
school. '

Mr. The. 8. ArmUtead, of your place,
houored us with his presence ba.urday aud
Sunday. ,

Mess, Willis McCleese aad John Swain,
both of Columbia, were in our town this
morning. Mr. McCleese came to see the
Undertaker, Mr. W. J. Mercer, to get a
casket for his unole, Mr. William McCleese
who departed this life yesterday afternoon.
To the griefstricken relatives and friends
wt tender our sympathies.

Mrs, James Dillon and charming daugh-
ters, Misses Estelle andFantine. who have
been visiting relatives and friends in this
place for some time will leave for their
home in Norfolk

Mr E. J. Nixon who hna been attending
school here will leave for bis home at
r!hnnnoke We know it will
be a sad parting to him, leaving his ''beet
girl" behind. Well, Ned you must come
again soon.

Mr. D. IT. Holmes. Mate on the Wacner.
stopped off for a few days recreation.

X

CHESSONVILLE CHIMES.

October 30th.

It was quite Btormy here Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Neva Cahoon was sick several days
last week.

Master Will Chesson paid Master Edgar
Spruill a visit Friday.

Mr. James Moran, of Edenton, spent
Saturday and Sunday in this neighborhood.

We are glad to know that Mr. Edward
Blount has recovered from his indisposi-
tion .

Miss Lillian Marriner left for Norfolk
Tuesday morning, where she will reside
with her aunt and attend school. '

Tne expert lady bicyclist. Miss Gussie
Carstarphen, sped through this place. Fri-

day, accompanied by Mr. Edward Leary.

We observe that the bicycle fever has
not abated in this community, as they are
constantly being purchased. The latest is
by Mr. J. J. Chesson.

Dr. Johnston, the Presbyterian minister
of E. City, spent Saturday and Sunday
nights with Mr. Chas. Richie ; and conduc-
ted services at Pleasant Grove Sunday
morning.

Jury List.
The following named citizens were

drawn by the County Commissioners at
their September meeting, to serve as jurors
at the fall term of Washington county
Superior Court commencing Nov. 5th :

PLYMOUTH TOWHSHir.
W . C. Bowen, H. W . Sawyer, Howa Pel, Ben j .

P. Bowen, Jno. A. Wlllooghl), A. 8. Allen, W. W.
8. Water, David Harrison, (col). J. O. Everett,
V. F. McHair, Jno B. Bateman and Jaa. F. II a

lee's mills towhshix'. .

Tho. L. Checeon, Ruftw Swain, L. j. Peacock
g. . Clark. K. F. Pheiw, B. W. Clagon, 11. U.
CbtiMB. Jno. D. iMizell, K, 8. CheMOU and W. U
Thompson.

: 6HNNERSVILLH TOWNSHIP.
Lenard gDruill. J. D. Stlllmaa, Thornwoo Pat

rick, T. B. ttal7, Doctrlu Davenport aud Frank--
La TmfMDUm.

eCTPPKRNONO TOWNSHIP.
Dnbar Honeblue, W J. Starr, W, J, Mercer,

Ttieiiard K. AmDreee, 'l not. a. miemnu, i no. a.
Uiftmi, A. h. CaJdovn aui 'Jhoe, jf. tluiui.

W.- A., Mo Quire, a well known citize'n of
McKay. Ohio, Is of tbe opinion that tber
is nothing , as good for children troubled
with colds or eroup as Chamberlain's Congh
Itemed y He has used it in his family for
several years with the best results and al-

ways keeps a bottle of it in the bouse .

After having , la grippe be was himself
troubled" with a severe cough. Be used
other, remedies, without benefit and then
concluded to try the', children's medicine
and to his delight it soon effected a per-uiane-

cure. . 25 and 50 cent bottles
' For sale by Plymouth Drug Co. lm

"HE BLOOD, i the source of
health. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to

keep it pure and rich. Be sure to get

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

TO THE

400 Lady Cloaks, Some new:
Some slightly soiled.

500 Men's all wool Over-coat- s,

Second hand.

600 pr. Pants. Some new, some
slightly soiled.

400 dollars worth Sample Hats
less than wholesale price.

Our store is Chock-a-Bloc- k with
goods and we can sell them at

LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES
Come and see for yourself is all

we ask. The goods MUST GO and
tho cash MUST COME.

"We are here to compete with all
comers, stock against stock and

DOLLAR against DOLLAR. ,

Racket Stors,
Leaders of Low Prices,

Plymouth, N. C;

FOR DTSPEPgIA,
Indltrofrtlon, and Stomach disorders, take

BUOWS'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, SI per bottle. Genuine has
trade-mar- k ana crossed red lines on wrapper.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
late J. II. Downing, deceased, notice is
given to all persons indebted to the said
iutestato to psy the same to me. and to all
holding claims against the same to present
them within twelve months, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

K. L. Downing, Adm'r.
Oct 7th 1894.

Notice of Sale.

W. L. Sherbod.
vs

N. P. PrjRSEB,

By virtne ofan execution to me directed
I will sell for cash to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in Plymout j, N. C-- ,

on Monday November 5th 1894 at 12 o'clock
M., the following land: ''Beginning at tbe
month of Haw Branch and running thence
down said creek along and with the vari-

ous courses of the run to a large sweet gnm
the corner of the Hannahon land, thence
up gum branch 'o the main road called
"Papaa" road thence along the late Wm
B. Harrison's formerly the Thos William's
line to the great angle, a corner of the big
ditch cut by the said W, B. Harrison,
thenee dne South 20 poles to James Ghes-son'- s

north line touching that line at right
aneles. tbeoce dne East along and with
saldpin e to the corner of the five acre tract
deeded to James Chesson by Wm J. Cbes.
son, thence Worth along and with that
dividing line to the ditch on the new avenue
thenoe along and with that ditcn to anotuer
of James CbeBSon's lines, thenee along and
with his line to Haw Branch thence down
said Haw Branch to the beginning, contain-
ing 85 acres mor or less Said sale will
be made to satisfy the purchese money dne
for said land, and subject to ail sales or
any part thereof made by said Purser prior
to January 23 iq1 when the juogmenv in
this case was docketed.

This Sept 25th 1894,
Levi Blotjst,

Sheriff of Washington County.

THE COT MABBLE WOCKS,

Establishes 1848.

Ill to 115 Bank St; Norfolk, Va.

MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES

Cemetery Work in Marble aod
Granite.

I 1 Low crioes auoted en work de--
jtJlAf ' livered at any point in the South.

W.L.DCUCLAS
IS THE BEST.$3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING

And other apeelaltlea for
Gentlemen, Ladle. 3oye
and UUaea are tbe

Best in the World.
Bee deacrlpttre adrortlae-aoe- nt

which appears in this
paper.

Take se Sn'brtltate.
Insist on buTlng XV. Im'y DOUGLAS' SHOES,

s with name and price
S1,,, , ? - "'' itcjtpetl on bottom. Sk'ld bf

Ci)ruill & Bro. 3.vi m

LATE LOCALS- -

Sboe
Notion

Dry GctM.
Ladles' &ui Gents Furnishings,

Low
Prices

These goods
At M. Owens & Co's. v

In time of peace prepare for war. Jow
it is hot prepare for cOid weather by Express Train teuton iai.y

and iS 8:0(1

As..
to Matbias Owens
your supply winter
while you can get them cheap.

DRESS GOO DS of the latest styles are
now found Mathias Owens Co's,
Their buyer has studied tbe wants the
ladies and the stock now displayed can not
fail every one.

Dress goods with trimmings
match can be found Matbias Owens

Co's. The largest and most carefully
selected stock ever seen this side nf Norfolk
and the price suits even the. Free Silver
advocates,

well dressed lady gentleman always
wears nice shoes and those of Pl
are simply carried away over tbe large aad
stylish line which Mathias Owens Co
have just opened. No sncb stock foot--
weare has ever been opened ibis town
since time began. Anything from brogan
boot the finest band-mad- e kid shoe.

If you want Silks, Cashmeres, Worsteads
Sateens, Flannels, other goods
all the latest styles you can save time and
money by calling once Mathias Owens

Co.. where you can be suited goods
and price.

the People of Plym- -

outh, N.
Wasliiugton Oouat.

We wish to call yonr attention to
the fact that W. H. Hampton has
the largest, and the best selected
stock of

that ever was brought to Plymouth.
Suits from' $3.75 to $25.00, made

np in the latest styles.
men and old if you want
nice suit of clothes be sure and call
on

H. HAUPTOH,
for we know he has tho largest and
the finest stock that ever was in
Washington County.

And we also call your attention to
his SHOE DEPARTMENT. La-

dies' Shoes from 85c. to $4.50 chil-

dren's shoes from 25c. to $2.50
Men's Boots .25. per pair.

The best selected line of Gentle-
men's Fine Shoes ever' offered.

peal

4' SOUTHERN liAIU-lA- H

JTORFOLK
, COMPANY.

Schedule in effect oct ikt.iej.
The Direct Short Line between Plymouth,

Edenton. Eastern North Ciuolma and
Norfolk and all points North. Ktenmer
leaves Plymouth 6.00 to., and 4:80 .

Mail Traic leaves Edenton 1:23 p.m.
daily, except 'Sunday, arrives Norfolk
4:25 p, ,

Connection made Norfolk: witli rut
ard v2tIer Lines, aud City

with $ubfr NeuseandNew Berne, daily

FridaX? Qnaj?. '"fTl,8Lland,
uf.i

New Berir, Newberne
and Norfolk It. It.

The Company's Steame?JYe Edton

leaves
Co's.. laying :Wept Sunday) at a. m. arrive at
dresses, shoes, I Norfolk 11 a. in. . . .
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12.45 p.m. as follows: Tracer omer
to Mackey's Ferry daily (exKSuUnV '

with passengers for Roper, PantVV
haven, connecting with Steamer KVU
Belle for Makleyville, Aurora, South Crusv5
Wasbington and intermediate landings. V,

Daily,- - (except Sunday) for Plymouth,
at 12:45 p.m.. and 7:00 p. m.

Tuesday.. Thursday and Saturday for
Chowan River, Wednesdays for Avooa and
Salmon Creek, and Monday and Friday
for Scnppernong River. '

Norfolk passenger and freight station at
Norfolk and Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets oo sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT USB.
AND PASSESGES ROUTE. ' ,

Daily all rail service between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and ' '

Norfolk.
Through cars, as low rates and quicker ;

time than by any other route.
I'irect all good to be shipped by East

Norfolk by N. & 6. R. R.; Baltimore by P. !

W. & B. R. R; President St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R. Dock i

St. Station; New York by 'Pennsylvania '.

R. R., Pier 27 North River.
For further information apply to J. H-- ,

SMITH. Asrtnt. Plvmonth. N. C .or to
the General Office of tbe h. & S, R. 0.1- - ,
Co., Norfolk, Va. . - '

, M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. C. HUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

.: PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHDDL" .

Nathan Toms, Ph. B.(Univ,H.C.) Principal.
Mrs- - E. A. Carter, - - HusifS Teacher.

S T R I C TL Y N 0 If-- S E C T A E I A 17.

Fall term begins on Monday, SeptM 10th, 189;

ATTORNEr-AT-L- A W,

Washington St. Pltmouth St. C.

T. B. D. D. 8- -
PLYMOUTH, N. 0

STTeeth filled or extracted without pain.

Plymouth F. C -

LOCATION.
Plymouth situated at the terminus A. & R. E. R, and has dailv commu-

nication with all points on Roanoke and Cashie Rivers. The healthfulnees
and morality of the town are exceptional. ' '

.
'

DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL- - : -
Prepares students for College or any pursuit of business life.

Special attention given Primary Classes. Monthly reports sent topareiite.
TUITION, -

. M.00 to $3.00 per mouth.
Ancient and Modern Languages, (Extra) . i.oo per month
Music, including use of instrument, - 3.00 per month'

Special Board arrangements have been made for tho convenience, com
fort and protection of students.

For further particulars address the Principal. .1 l
'

IVLTIIIV TOMS,
PlymoutIi, VO

PLYMOUTH PREPABAT0RT SCHOOL, ,

Miss 3dCyjrtle Bennett, - - Teaclier,
Fall term begins on Monday, September 10th 1891 -

1 For further information address
v

.
- . r. .

MlSS MYBTLE Bennett, Plymouth, K. O.

mhe "OLD RELIABLE" CairiaL'G Factory,
H. Proprietor.

Wolfe,

Buggies, Phaeions. Itoad-cart- s. Farm-cart- s, wa on S.

'at prices lower than ever. Alcn with iho ca?h chn vl
i bargain. I defy coipetition and not bo mulo .

Ilepiriring of rill lanO. dune. Give :ne i r ,!.


